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On Tite Social Side 'Slightly
(PlattersEngagements, One Marriage

Lead Week's Romance Parade Crib Peddles Old Records During
Annual 10 Cent Clearance Sale

Society Editor
By MARILYN MITCHELL

Norton, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Elaine is a former student at
Nebraska State Teachers CollegeAfter a weekend of several

spring formals, one marriage at Kearney where she was a "Eddie Fischer?" "Oh. I want
that!" "I heard that song last
night." These were typical com

member of Delta Pi Beta. Jim
is a junior in the Colleeg of fMM.MtMllm,,lM.MII,w,1tvn.r.vOT...r...lMr-

- ln,m , ft,, ' r - -- " i..)irn-iro-wnm

four engagements and two pin
nlngs were announced.

Marriages
Peterson-Munso- n

Law. Both are from Osceola ments of students crowded
around a table in the Union Lobbya. late summer wedding is
Tuesday afternoon.

The reason behind such utter
planned.

Klutznlck-Freema- n Pharmacy Student Tour ances was the sale of used jukePlanning an August wedding
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Shirley
Peterson, Alpha Chi Omega, to
Jim Munson on Jan. 8. Shirley
is a sophomore in Teachers Col

box records at 10 cents each. TheUniversity pharmacy students Mrs. Donald Jones, Mary Mul- -
sale opened at 2:15 p.m. A fair- -

are Bettylu Klutznick and Harry
Freeman, ZBT. Bettylu will be
graduated in June from Rock-for- d

College, 111. Formerly from
sized crowd had already formed
before the records were brought

Duane Neary, Donn Lenihan,
Charles Faubion, Duane Hess,
Norman E. Creutz, Edwin
Jirak, Charles Mailer, Darrell
Puis, Gary Christensen, Jack
Lintz, Joseph Koch and John
Schonewise.

lege, and Jim, an Alpha Tau
Omega, is a sophomore in the

who accompanied a five-da- y ligan, Gayle Roxberg, Dr.
tour of pharmaceutical com- - Frank Cosgrove, associate pro--
panies in Chicago and Kala- - fessor of pharmacy, Muriel
mazoo, Mich., are: (front row, Motycka, Mrs. Edwin Jirak,
1. to r.) Lloyd Guggenmos, Mrs. Duane Neary, Donald
Richard Lange, Donald Jones, McKenzie, (back row, 1. to r.)

out.Omaha, she now lives in Park
College of Engineering. Both Forrest, Illinois. Harry gradu ABOUT 200 records were placed

ated from the University of on sale and 30 minutes later ap
proximately one-ha- lf of them hadMichigan at Ann Arbor and is

now a student in the College of

and promptly smashed them. "We
just wanted to break some rec-
ords that someone might buy,'
they said. They subdued another
impulse by buying a record, tak-
ing it outside and throwing it like
a discus to see how far it would
go.

THE RECORD sale took on
somewhat the appearance of a
department store sale. Students,
mostly girls, stood two and three
deep around the record table.
They reached for stacks of rec-
ords, shuffled through them and
then traded for other groups of
platters.

All in all, NU students had a
chance to replenish their record
stocks at a price not objectionable
to the most impoverished college
platter-spinne- r.

Ag Union Plans
Star-Lit- e Ball
For April 2

Star-Lit- e Ball will be held An.

been sold.
The records ranged all the way

from "Mission to Moscow" to
Law. He is from Omaha.

Pinnings
Three Member Young Demo Panel
Debates 18-Year--

Old Vote Plan such typically American songs
Dunn-Brow- n like "Annie Doesn't Live HereNadine Dunn, Gamma Phi Anymore." Many Christmas rec

ords were included in the seleeBeta, passed candy to announce
her pinning to Bob Brown, ATO. tions, even "Here Comes SantaGroup Passes Resolution Favoring Younger Age;

are from Lincoln.

Engagements
Clover-Mathies- en

Sherry Clover, Alpha Chi, and
Marty Mathiesen, Delta Tau
Delt, recently announced their
engagement. A junior in Teach-
ers College, Sherry is from Fre-
mont. Marty is a junior in
Engineering from Grand Island.

Voss-Jens- en

Alpha Xi Mary Ann Voss and
Sig Ep Bill Jensen announced
their engagement at the Sig Ep
formal Saturday night Mary
Ann is a Teachers College soph-
omore from York. Bill, from
Fremont, is a senior in the Col-
lege of Business Administration.

Grossnicklaus-Norto- n

A Teachers College sophomore, Claus" by Gene Autry.
Nadine is from Omaha. Bob is Pros, Cons Discussed Before Passage Of Proposala sophomore in Business Ad

All records were used in the
Crib this school year. The Union
music committee buys an average
of three new records a week for

ministration from Fairbury. A resolution to give 18-ye-ar olds tive argument, Rader said, there held in two weeks. Tentative plans
for a Charter Day banquet withthe right to vote was passed atHandley-Gothar- d are other more convincing argu

ments.the Young Democrat meetingAt the Phi Delt formal Fri the juke box.
held Tuesday evening in the

frank Morrison, Democratic can-
didate for congress, as a speaker,
were discussed.

day nicht. Al Gothard and Muf- -
MOST STUDENTS took one orfett Handley announced their Union

Rader cited another poll which
showed the superior knowledge
of political events by young peoThe resolution came after dispinning. Muffett is irom cnat

tanooga, Tenn. Al is a sopho
more from Omaha.

ril 2 from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. in
the Ag College Activities Build- -

ple over their elders. He con-
cluded by saying that there was

cussion of the topic by a panel
consisting of Don Hadwiger,
chairman Lancaster County
Young Democrats; Ron Rader,

mg.Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Elaine "no better way to show our faith

in America and faith in ourSocio Calendar
Friday

Couples will dance to the music

two records, but several students
purchased five or six platters.
The top sale was 13 discs.

One girl picked up a record,
looked at it and hastily put it
back on the pile. The young man
with whom she was buying asked
her why she put it back. "I picked
it up and saw the word 'refrain'
on it so I put it back."

Ann Grossnicklaus and Jim who sponsored a similar resolu of Eddie Garner's Orchestra.
tion m the recent State YoungDany Fogel was named Yell Alpha Omicron Pi Rose Ball, Tickets are $1.50 per counla
Democrat meeting, and Bea and will go on sale Wednesday,

They may be purchased fromFormal. Beutel. junior in Arts and Sci
Lincoln Hotel.

Towne Club Pearl
Lincoln Hotel. ence. dance committee members or in

Delta Sigma Pi
Pledges Awarded

Delta Sigma Pi, professional
business fraternity, announced
the pledging of 20 Biz Ad stu-

dents at the chapter's annual
professional dinner.

Richard V. Koupal, of the Lin-

coln Better Business Bureau,
discussed activities and prob-
lems of the local bureau.

New pledges are: Marvin,
Klooz, Bill Neverve, Paul Mar

Beta Sigma Psi Cotton and the Ag Union.

3'outh" than by extending the
right to vote to ar olds."

MISS BEUTEL divided ar

olds into three groups, those in
high school, college and those
gsaduated from high school. She
believed the biggest issue to be
the idea that "18-ye- ar olds were
capable to vote."

"College life," Miss Beutel said,
"is constant emotional and intel

HADWIGER opened the discusDenim Pledge Party,
THE INFORMAL d n r o i.sion with a history of the proFarm House Spring Formal,

sponsored by the Ag Union danceposal and explained the reason
for the establishment of the

Cornhusker Hotel.
Saturday committee under direction of

Dale Nitzel.ar old requirement for votDelta Delta Delta Spring For

Fogel, Orr
To Captain
Yell Squad

Six Cheerleaders
Given Positions

King for the year 1954-5- 5 Tues

ing.mal, Cotner Terrace. Dance committees are:
Joyce Taylor and A r d a t hRader stressed tne importance lectual strain" and the student is

still under some degree of

He friend looked at the record
and then pointed out the line
above 'refrain.' It said "with vo-
cal refrain."

ANOTHER YOUNG lady, when
told the records were only ten
cents, asked, "What's wrong with
them?"

One of the buyers evidently
discovered that recorded music
required less effort than sheet
music on the part of the listener.
After her purchase, she left a
copy of "The Golliwogg's Cake
Walk" on the record table.

Two boys bought a few records

Young, decorations; Sharon Eg-ge-r.

Bill DeWulf and Ruth Ernst.of the issue, as it is very possible
that the question will appear on
the ballot in next year's elec publicity; Lee Lingren and Mar"parental control." The collegian

"doesn't know the practical
world" and "doesn't have the

tin, Bob Harding, Dennis Kra-tochv- il,

Bernard Steeve, LaVon garet Jane Drayton, entertaintion. Rader stated that tnere is
'no rational reason in this day ment; Shirley Gies and Betty

Pinke, refreshments; Marx Pe

Short Story
Contest Open
To NU Coeds

facts to back up" his vote. Billings, Donovan Anderson,
Ted Kessner, Dick Welsh, Patand age" why the "arbitrary age"

of 21 should be the standard. SHE CITED the disinterest ofday evening in the annual yell Sayer.
tersen and Yvonne Fowler, tick-
ets, and Edwin McReynolds and
Max Clegg, cleanup.squad tryouts. Don Orr, member

ALTHOUGH THE "old enough Tom Freet, Duane Wheeler,
college students in political prob-
lems, stating that "nobody seems
to care." Clayton Nielsen, Harold Salber,to fight, old enough to vote arof the 'a3-5- 4 Yell Squad, was

chosen as assistant Yell King.
Fogel, last year's assistant Yell Nomination and election of of Gary Peters, Bill Moates, Bry--Undergraduate women may

stories in the Mademoiselle
gument in favor oi tne la-ye- ar

son Braziel, Bob Hall and Phil
Sorensen.

ficers will take place at the next
Young Democrat meeting to beCollege Fiction Contest whichKing, is a junior in Business Ad-

ministration and a Sammy. Orr,
a sophomore in Engineering, is

closes April 15. SwimmersPrizes of $500 each will be
awarded to the authors of the

Plan Showtwo best short stories submitted,
for serial rights and publication
in the August Mademoiselle.

Rules for the contest specify
that only those stories which
have not been previously pub-
lished can be accepted. Stories
which have appeared only in un

For April APRIL FOOL
Act To Feature

an ATO.

Newly appointed men regulars
are Norm Vietzer, Sammy,
sophomore in Business Admini-

stration; Gene Christensen, Beta,
freshman in Business Adminis-
tration; Don Beck, AGR, fresh-
man in agriculture, and Ron
Green, Kappa Sig, freshman in
Arts and Sciences.

Charlie Trumble, Farmhouse,
freshman in agriculture, and
Tom Olson, ATO, freshman in
Business Administration, were
chosen as alternates on the
squad.

JOAN POLLARD, Pi Phi,
sophomore in Teachers College,

dergraduate college publications
are eligible, however.

Rhapsody, RagOTHER RULES require that
stories should be approximately Rhapsody N Ragtime" will be

the theme for the Aquaquettes an-si- de

nnal water show to be presented
3,000 words and typewritten,
double-space- d, one of the

Earn $75 per week

during the summer

(Part time work during college term

available.) This is your invitation to

attend a group interview at the Social

Science Building, 5 p.m., March 29.

Room 203.

paper only. Entries should be ac-- April 1 and 2 at 7:45 p.m. at the
companied by the contestant's Coliseum pool,
name, home address, college ad- - Centered around the life and
dress and year in college. music of George Gershwin tne

Send a friend a funny

A pril Fool friendship card.

GOLDEHROD STATIONERY STORE

21S North 14th Street

Entries should be submitted to show will include sucn numcers
College Fiction Contest, Made- - as "Strike Up the Band, home- -

moselle. 575 Madison Avpnnp one to Watch Over Me," Laay
Be Good," "American in Paris,New York 22, New York.
'The Man I Love," "Knapsoay m

and Marilyn Eaton, Pi Phi, jun-
ior in Teachers College, were
named to the two girls positions
on the regular squad. Three
members of last years squad
were competing for two positions
with the upperclass group.

Doris Anderson, Chi Omega,
freshman in Teachers College
and Carolyn Elliott, Pi Phi,
freshman in Teachers College,
received the two freshman posi-
tions open to women.

Blue" and other excerpts irom
Gershwin musicals.

Aou&onette members who will
participate include fc.atny R.err,
Rarb Grow. Sandra Reimers, Lib--

bv Russell, Judy Flansburg, Ann
Kokjer, Jan Healy, Carol Ander-
son, Nan Engler, Louis Owens,
Maryclare Dodson, Mary ai- -Fraternity tis. . .

Jan Zikman, Sara Carvetn. lm

Debaters Plan
Baton Rouge
Tourney Trip

Two University teams will
travel to Baton Rouge, La., to
compete in the annual Missouri
Valley Forensic Tournament
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Dale Johnson, Wayne Johnson,
Jack Rogers and Paul Laase will
participate in the debates. Tha
topic is Resolved: that all con-
gressional investigations of sub-
versive activities should be abol-
ished.

IN ADDITION, Dale Johnson

Makerieace. Sylvia Smitn, Joyce

Rules Carl, Cynthia Lonsbrough, DorisSing Frank, Polly souser, onara
Smith, Mary Taylor. Margie
Hooks, Barbara Pape and Arlina
Harte.

Two NU Educators
To Attend Meet

Dpnn Frank E. Henzlik. deanwill compete in oratory, Wayne
Johnson and Laase in extempo-- 0f Teachers College, and Galen
raneous speaking. This will be Saylor, chairman of the depart-th- e

last tournament of the regu- - ment of secondary education,
lar aeoaxe season. .:ii nnrtirinat in the 59tn an- -

The Missouri Valley conference L,oi oti nf the North Cen- -
1s composed of 13 schools: Uni-L,- ,. Acei,tinn nf Cnlleees and
yersities of South Dakota Cole-- Secondary Schools opening in

Oklahoma, Texas, undavNebraska, Arkansas and Louisi-- cg,:,. . ' , ),.

Announced
KK To Sponsor
Ivy Day Contest

Kosmet Klub will sponsor the
annual Ivy Day fraternity sing
May 8.

Groups must have no less than
15 members including the direc-
tor, but there is no limit to the
number of members. All those
participating must be active
members carrying at least twelve
hours and having passed twelve
hours the previous semester.

A LIST of members singing,
the title of the song and the name
of the director must be submitted
to Marshall Kushner, chairman
of the sing, by April L This must
be accompanied by a three do-
llar entry fee.

The songs must not be med-
leys or ones which the group sang
the previous year. In case of dup-
lication, the song from the fra-
ternity entered at the earliest
date will be given priority.

Osnt this why more peope want and fcuy

Chevroefs than any ofher car?)

1o.ro Wihit, TTrUrorcitv ,r,H UOH HI mUlll-p- ui pine
Washington University of St. llons- - 0dy.luur w' i vZ
Louis panel will discuss

According to debate coach, preservauon or iRm u ruu6
Donald O. Olson, the University meeting unjusuiiea auacK on
has won the conference tourney education.
two years in a row. In addition, uenerai tneme oi ine conciaye ffijiwos na ffirstwhen it was held in Colorado will be "tducation-- s Kesponsi- -
last year, Rogers won the ora-- bihties for Freedom." Nineteen
torical contest. 'states will be represented.

1
NOW

See how Chevrolet stays ahead of other low-pric- ed cars in all
the things that mean the most to you. See how much less Chevrolet
costs you it's the lowest-price- d line of them all. Come on in ' '

and let us show you how you can have the things you want and
be a good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.
That's promising a lot, but we welcome the chance to prove iH

i f X i

How many Indians

make a reservation?
OR

whose aching back,
did you say?

VJWIionlmirvl
the toy fay ad.
tsjsst Eat they

OUT AHEAD with that smooth and
solid big-c- ar ride. Chevrolet's the only
low-price- d car with Unitized Knee-Actio- n

one reason for its finer g,

road-huggin- g ride.

OUT AHEAD with the highest-compressi- on

overhead valve engines.
Chevrolet's great engines have the
highest compression ratio of any leading
low-pric- car.

OUT AHEAD with bigger brakes.
Chevrolet brakes are largest in the low-pri-

field for smoother, safer stopsl

' " "
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OUT AHEAD with that bigger,
lower look. Only Chevrolet. and leading
higher-price- d cars have Body by Fisher

wilh that big, smooth, low-slun- g look.

OUT AHEAD with zippy, thrifty

Powerglide. It's the first and most ad-

vanced automatic transmission in the
low-pric- e field. Acceleration is instantly

responsive and as smooth as silk. Op-

tional on all models at extra cost.

Once ihere was a Sophomore who H
planning Whale of Weekend in
New York. Being Man of Foresight,
he carefully packed hi copy of "New
York Confidential," his compilation of
Terrific Manhattan Numbers, and hi
list of Solvent Alumni in the Big City.
Likewise 1 clean shirt, I toothbrush,
1 razor and 1 package of Sen-Se-

He was Ready.

Just then his roommate came op with
a Tip for the Traveler. "Hey," be
aid, "have yon wired ahead for your

Hotel Reservation?"

Our Hero guffawed. "Don't he dull,"
he answered. "I'll make op my mind
where I want to stay when I get there.
New York is Full of Hotels."

He was right. New York is full cf

however, it was 1o full of People.
Political convention.

Oh, he's all right again now. Two
nights on a bench in Central Park
never killed anybody. The thing that
bothered him most was the Squirrels.
He thought they were looking at him
Oddly.

If you're Going Somewhere and want
a Roof Over Your Head, it's smart to
make reservations by Telegram.
(Western Union even has a special
Hotel Reservation Service you can
call to Make the Arrangements for
anything from a One-Nig- Stand to
a Transcontinental Trip.) No fuss, no
friction, no leeping on a pool-tabl- e.

Use Telegrams in any plans you'ra
making . . . Dates, Deals or Dream
Talk. Yon get Results whrn youl
words arrive on the Yellow Lki1c

OUT AHEAD with automatic power
controls. Chevrolet is the first low-price- d

car to bring you all the latest automatic
power features and controls ai extra-co- st

options.

fJRIUM
or

nciLUwci

srmiot
Of

SAVINGS
M

hotels. On this particular weekend.
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory
121 So. 10th St.afllliTit L':irf44. J

Telephone


